A theoretical analysis o f optical gain and saturation o f organic dye lasers is presented. An analysis based on a solution o f the laser rate equations establishes a convenient method o f optical gain measurement by internal fluorescence probing for low-gain system s, such as vapors o f organic dyes. The concom itant lim itations o f high-gain system s (e.g. organic dyes in liquid solutions) o f small-signal gain due to amplified spontaneous em ission (ASE) and problems associated w ith gain saturation a t high signal inputs are discussed in detail.
I. Introduction
Optical gain studies are essential in th e develop m ent an d analysis of new laser system s. F u rth e r more th e determ ination of laser param eters which influence th e gain characteristics such as excited state absorption [1, 2] is im p o rtan t in calculations predicting laser perform ance. Gain m easurem ents for cw laser system s are relatively easy using a probe beam technique, b u t become more difficult for pulsed system s on account of synchronization and signal detection problem s [3] . An elegant technique to overcome these experim ental difficulties was first proposed by Sylfast [4] , This m ethod involves a com parison of th e fluorescence yield o f various lengths of active medium. This m ethod as developed so far is only applicable to low gain conditions. However, frequently even amplified spontaneous emission in th e absence of optical cav ity feedback m ay sa tu ra te th e optical gain. In gain m easure m ents of electron beam pum ped argon-nitrogen laser m ixtures B haum ik [5] observed such s a tu ra tion behaviour. In this paper we address ourselves first to a derivation of optical gain based upon a ra te equation form ulation, establishing a theoretical derivation for optical gain m easurem ent b y internal fluorescence probing. This general approach allows us in th e second section of this paper to discuss th e problem s associated w ith lowering th e sm all signal gain by intense amplification of spontaneous emission (ASE) for high-gain media. A theoretical description of gain saturation is included, in p articu lar in term s of intensity and length of active m edium dependence. Finally we present num erical d a ta obtained for the exam ple of a rhodam ine 6G dye laser transversely pum ped by a N 2 -laser.
II. Basic Assumptions and Pumping Geometry
To stu d y th e amplification of an organic dye in liquid solution or in the gas phase we chose as pum ping geom etry transverse excitation of a cylindrical volum e of length Lq and diam eter 2r\ w ith 2 r\ Lq . A fter homogeneous excitation by optical pum ping or electron-im pact induced collisional pum ping [6] the dye molecules decay spon taneously w ith an isotropic distribution of th e em itted fluorescence radiation. The spectral w idth is influenced by the concentration-dependent interaction betw een fluorescence and reabsorption [7] . Due to th e pencil-like geom etry of th e active volum e stim ulated processes along th e cylinder axis are favored against stim ulation in direction of th e excitation source. This behaviour allows us to approxim ate th e three dimensional processes w ith a one dim ensional model and a geometrical factor tak in g into consideration prim arily those stim ulated q u a n ta traveling along the cylinder axis, similar to th e assum ptions of Reference [8] and [9] . However, only p a rt of th e radiation penetrating through one of th e end faces of the active volume hits the detector located in a distance D (cf. Figure 1 ). This fraction will depend on th e spatially varying solid angle y(x) ^ a r c t a n (2r2l (D -x) ).
L et us denote by gi+{x) th e pro b ab ility th a t a spontaneously em itted light q u an tu m a t poin t x penetrates through th e right cylinder face:
similar for penetration through th e lefthand sid e :
The probability for hittin g th e d etector will be:
III. Rate Equations
The set of rate equations used in this contribution follows the form ulation of Ganiel et al. [8] w ith additional consideration of excited sta te absorption [1, 2] . We denote w ith J i+{x, t, X) th e spectral intensity traveling along th e -j-^-direction and leaving the active volume a t th e rig h th an d side, w ith Ji~(x, t, X) th e spectral in ten sity traveling in th e opposite direction. The fraction J 2+{x,t, X) is collected by th e detector in th e distance D. band E ven when considering J2+, th e spectral intensity recorded w ith the fluorescence detector, we assume th a t th e inversion Ni is influenced by th e to tal ASE-field, described by J\ inside the active volume.
The spectral quantum efficiency E(X) is related to th e (total) quantum efficiency 0 by
w ith
where c is the velocity of light and n th e fluores cence lifetime of Si. F or the definition of th e other quantities of equations (3.1) -(3.4) th e reader is referred to Ref. [2] w ith th e exception th a t at corresponds to a wavelength dependent cross section at = cn(X).
To facilitate th e m athem atical handling of th e equations, an integration over the w avelength X is p erfo rm ed : I f 2 (x,t) = j J f 2 (x,t, X)dX . (3.8) band B y definition of w avelength averaged cross sections Of, th e occurring convolution integrals are elimi n ated :
w ith th e assum ption of intensity-independent cross sections at as defined by E quation (3.1). E quations (3.1) and (3.2) yield: An additional probe beam of intensity 7/+ and wavelength ?.q propagating in th e + ^-direction m ay be considered by:
E q u atio n (4.5) results in a first order differential equation w ith constant coefficients: w ith V i given by (4.6) , th e definition of the netgain (cc -ß) follows th e n otation of Reference [10] and [11] . E q u atio n (4.9) essentially describes reabsorption of th e stim ulated radiation (ß ^ g®i V o),
IV. Gain without an External Input Signal (Ij a) Stationary Solutions
E quations (3.3), (3.4), (3.10), and (3.11) yield u n der statio n ary conditions (0/Si = 0):
The m athem atical procedure will be to solve first (4.1) and (4.2) for I\±(x) and determ ine V i(x). A nother integration of (4.1) yields th e unknow n q u a n tity I 2+(x).
b) Closed-form Solutions
In general th e set of Eqs. (4.1) -(4.4) cannot be solved in closed form. However, there exists th e interesting approxim ation of neglecting I\ in E quatio n (4.2). This m eans th a t we allow ASE to be generated u nder th e restriction of an intensityindependent inversion V i w ith Ni=$=Ni(z). h +{z) = gz+{x) 0 V l n " 1 (4.5) A subdivision into three different cases of excita tion lengths according to [4] , [10] , and [11] is now straightforw ard (see Figure 2 ): a) E x citatio n of th e to ta l length: 
Y. Input-Signal Amplification
In the general case o f Ii+ =(=0 and I%+ 4=0 the set o f equations (3.10) for I\± {x, t), (3.12) for Ii+{x, t) and Eqs. (3.11b), (3.3) , and (3.4) have to be integrated to determine N\, No, and A t . Finally Eq. (3.10) yields the ASE-signal l 2 +(x,t) in the presence o f an external input signal //+ (x = 0,t) and Eq. (3.12) yields the amplified signal Ii+ (x -La,t). Again we present numerical computer solutions under stationary conditions and compare these results with closed-form solutions for special assumptions. sequence of th e nonlinear interactio n of th e various amplified signals, ASE can neglected a t high in p u t signals. However, th e am plification an d gain satu ratio n behaviour will be essentially influenced by the coupling of excited sta te ab so rp tion via reabsoption, an effect n o t tak en into a c count in Ref. [14] an d [15] , dealing w ith signal injec tion into a broadband amplifier. I t is obvious th a t excited sta te absorption is of larger im portance for an open amplifier as com pared to a cav ity laser, since th e inversion N\ (x) is no longer fixed to th e stead y state value required for th e gain balancing th e cavity losses.
For th e sake of sim plicity we neglect th e facto r fcsTTt, assum ing a quasi-statio n ary excitation of d uration r < k^ an d r > T i. The valid ity o f th e la tte r condition for a short-pulse ÄVlaser excitation of only 2 ns d u ratio n will be discussed in detail in a subsequent paper [16] .
W ith / 1± = 0, E qs. The q u a n tity a% from E q. 
B -at/as
( o e + öra z ) (°'e f -Jp/^pS °a l) L et us discuss the q u an titiy 7s which determ ines th e onset of saturation, for th e special case of 7 p^7 ps and ae > a h > a*h, a condition fulfilled for X > 560 nm for rhodam ine 6 G according to Reference [12] .
+ °a I 0 _1 °aI <*e -a°al -a h T l E quation (5.18) clearly shows th e various influences of reabsorption (cr^) and excited sta te absorption (ah) °f th e signal light. A rigorous evaluation of E q. (5.18) reveals th e interesting effect th a t 7s increases w ith increasing a^ and ah-H ence th e presence of reabsorption and excited sta te ab so rp tion delays the onset of gain satu ratio n according E q. (5.17) due to an increase of the effective satu ratio n in ten sity IsIn Fig. 4 is shown th e dependence of th e am pli fication G = Iif j I versus th e inp u t signal for a .AVlaser p um ped solution of rhodam ine 6G in ethanol. The diagram indicates th a t an am plifica tion of 104 can be obtained for not too large in p u t signals, provided th e signal light overcomes th e ASE noise level. I t is also ap p aren t from this figure th a t th e a m o u n t of ASE is lowered by an appropriate external signal in p u t. This signal should comprise m ost of th e excited active volum e in order to avoid consum ption o f useful inversion by th e adjacent ASE radiation.
Curve (a) of Fig. 4 depicts th e satu ratio n of the am plification b y th e increasing in p u t signal I j\, using E q. Since th e q u a n tity G\) = {Iii-\-l 2+)jln contains w ith th e term I 2+ the contribution of ASE on th e to ta l o u tp u t signal, the (unphysical) increase of th e am plification for very small in p u t signals In is reasonable. Curve (c) therefore indicates th e dependence of Gc versus In in th e far-field approxim ation: ASE is present in th e active m edium , lowers th e available inversion b u t is n o t registered b y th e o u tp u t detector located in th e farfield. N ote th a t th e influence of ASE lowers th e small-signal am plification by more th a n a factor of 200. A t in p u t intensities In > 103 w a tt/ cm 2 gain satu ratio n overcomes th e influence of ASE due to the nonlinear interaction of 7a and Ti* on th e effective inversion iVi(z) according to E q uation (5.1).
